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(Mr Unltwl Prex to th Ilend Dullttln)

AM8TEHDAM, May 3. Tho Gor-

man government has taken a revo-

lutionary and unprecedented step In
tho appointment of a Socialist as
president of the constitutional com-

mittee of tho Ilelchstag, according
to announcements received here In
Berlin dlsputches.

Phillip Schcldermann, who recent-
ly attempted, through Socialist or-

ganizations of the two countries, to
conclude a separate peace with Rus-

sia, Is tho man selected to fill the
Important position.

Although the Socialist peace move
Is apparently standing still at the
present. It Is deemed entirely 'pos-
sible that the chairmanship of the
constitution committee Is boing ten-

dered Scheldurmann as a reward for
his services In endeavoring to bring
hostilities between the two nations
to an end.

.
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IJ. A. A. C. TO REACH
MEMBERSHIP LIMIT

Lints Will Close Hat ur day Night, and
Will I'rohubly Not lie Reopened

Until Middle of Next Year.

When the membership list of the
Bend Amateur Athletic club Is closed

10 o'clock Saturday night, it prob-
ably will not be until the
middle of 1918, according to Carl
Johnson, president of the organiza
tion. The membership limit Ib fixed

COO, and 410 applications have
already been made. It Is expected
that the limit will he easily reached
by Saturday night.

At present the membership fee is
Sj0, with no Initiation, but when the
membership list Is opened for the
second time, an Initiation fee of at
least $10 will be added, Mr. JohtiBon
explained.

EXAMS ANNOUNCED
FOR MAIL CLERKS

Examinations to create an eligible
list for the position of clerk In the
Bend postoffice will be held Satur
day, May 26, at the U. S. forestry of-

fice .In this city. It was. announced
today by Civil 8ervlce Secretary Reid.
It was stated In addition that should
free city delivery be established dur-
ing the period of eligibility, the reg-
ister of ellglbles will be used in mak-

ing carrier and substitute carrier
appointments.

ject, the country at large goes on
eating, almost all it can get.

"I am enlisting the women on my
side," was the new director-general'- s

first statement "to the public. "If
every one will loyally observe Lord
Devonport'B directions for household
rations (4 pounds of bread per per-
son, 2 V& pounds of meat, and
pound of sugar) the food supplies
will be maintained."
. This is the most encouraging news
on this Bubject England has beard
In many a day.

"But " Jones continued, "there
must be ho dodging the restrictions."

The ministry of food has divided
Its nation-wid- e campaign Into tour
sections:

Obtaining supplies and maintaining
stocks;

Equitable distribution;
Restricting consumption by a ser-

ies of rations, carefully considered
with rogard to every Interest; und

The teaching of economy and
bringing home to the people its urg-
ent necessity. .

For the present, Jones announced,
ho will direct his energies toward ac-

complishing .the fourth duty.
"I look to every man and woman

to support me," he said. "If they
will do so, there will be no need for
food tickets, or family books, which
will entail an Infinity of trouble and
the creation ot an undeslrible of-

ficialdom.
"We shall try to do without any

fresh orders excepting as regards
hotels, restaurants and clubs, the
proprietors and mnnagers of which
have askod the food controller to lay
down definite rules for their guid

British Food Drive Example
Which U. S. May Soon Follow

DIVISIONS WIPED OUT

"Von Hlmli'iiliiirn Orders TriMM4 lo

Hold Posllloiin or Din Brit loll

Giiln Ground Dmplln r'lnreo

Counter Attack.

Illf UnIM I'm to the Keml Bulletin)

LONDON. May 3. After two diiyM

mf Inaction, Oenerul IIuIkV renewed
tlm llrltlnli drive against the Ger-

mans on the western butllu front,
with nildnil power today. "Heavy
fighting all along tho front," win
reported, "Wo are progressing and
hitvo already taken n number of

strong Gorman positions," mi offic-

ial statement from srmy headqua-
rters rend.

Tho report Indicated that the of-

fensive had been resumed over it 12

mils front.
Since tlm lii'Klnnlnit of tlin fighting

on April B. more thmi 13 of tint
divisions liuvn been exhuusted

a on tit Im Imlllu front aloni), yet von

lliinliil)urK l desperately throwing
In fresh unit, with pitiless orders
for th em to hold or (lie.

North of Greenland Itltl toward
Krmny, Ilullrourt, mid Cheral.

Indicate. Ihnt tlm IlrltlHlt urn
KtiinliiK ground, wlilln the Gorman
nro makliiR fierce rounter attacks.
Tlin destructive fire on. I.ciih ii

both day and night. Tho Tou-

lon fear tho ritpturn of Dnusl. with
tho remnlnliiK portions of tho

Una.

ATTACK CORROBORATED
IIKH1.1N. May 8. British lroop

began It new attack over a wldo
front parly Oris inornliiR, It wan of

ficially mated today.

SEVERE COLD HURTS
FORAGE PLANT ROOTS

Severe cold during tho w Inter,
without a protecting blanket of snow,
hns resulted In tha killing of a lurga
part .of the a I Till fa mid clover In tho
Lower Ilrldgo and Clovordnlo sec
tions, according to tho statement of
Oeorgo B. Young, Just returned from
Hint part of tho county. A consider
nbla amount of rosoadlng will bo
necessary beforo n crop can bo ex

pci'ted, ho say;

BEND RECRUIT IN U.S
NAVY SERVICE WRITES

Harrison Latham received this
nmrnltiK n card from his son. John
rnrentlv enlisted In tha U. 8. navy.

"wrltton on tho navy form, and con

taining only tho Information thut ha
Is In good health. Mr. Latham has
in ldnn where tha Frederick, tha

vessel on which his son shipped, Is

locatad.

FULL NEWS OF

WAR SEN! HERE

HI 11MARINE IOHHES BEING WITH-IIISI.I- ),

HUT ACWUNTH WILL
BE SENT TO AMERICA IN THE
NEAR KUTVRK.

By Ed. L. Keen, ropyrlnlitr-,1- .

LONDON, May ; Amurlea la gnt-lln- g

full eomploto facts of ovory nowB

fnaturo of the British nntl of war
lovolopmontn, oxcaptlng notunl flg-vr-

of submarine losses. Theso may
lie oxpantod soon. Tho submarine
monnee Is Germany's strongest card,
lint will nover win tho wnr.

The foregoing Is on tho authority
of Lord Northolltfe, the statomont
being made when ho whb told by a
representative of tho United Press of
tho irrowlng doubt and gathering
distrust In the United States, result-
ing from the bollof that America has
not yot reeolvnd tho full war newa.

"I always bollovod that the war
would last longor," Lord Northcllfto
snlil, "niid I haven't changod my
opinion." ,

DIkcuhsIoii of plans for the enlarge-
ment of tho city school system fca-tur-

tlin nioeilnif of tho Bund school
board, held IiihI night bh an uflor-mat- h

of tlin voting or 130.000 worth
of district bond lust wook ut special
election. Architect I.oo A. ThoiiniH

presented iKntnllvo plan for tlin con- -

Ntrui'tlon of a now wing on tha high
school hulldliiK, and In addition for
tlin the first unit of a grado bcIiooI

to bn built on tho wont aldo of tho
river. It Ik prohublo that In the
nolKliborhoml of $18,000 will b

npunt on tho IiIkIi school onlurne- -

ment. Mr. Thnniaa wiih rnqunntod to

prepare conipleto plum for both
tll III lllKH.

Vonion A. Furbm, attorney for
tho dlntrlct, win ordered to prepare
nollceH for bid for tlin tho Halo of tho
$30,000 bond Inline, an noon an ho
could be ndvlned by tho Hlute Land
Hoard whether or nc(l that body
would ho In tho murket for tho dla-Irl-

necnrltleH.

Iteny Siilnr) IhMMilN,

Although at tho taut mooting of
tho hoard, a Keneral salary ralao of
15 a month had been voted to all
liiHiructom In tho city school, two
reiue(B for advance worn Intro
duced for Foimldoralioiii but because
of tlin raUo Just made, no chungus
worn authorized.

On the suggeHtlnn of City Huper-Inlende-

Thordiirson, tho matter of
employing a manual training Instruc-
tor was agnln brought up, and tho
board eventually 'elected I.. C. 8nn-dor- s,

of Corvallls, to tho position,
wltha tha undnrKtandliig that his
services should bn as physical direc-
tor as well as instructor In manual
training, and that ha should also act
as physical director tor tha Ilnnd
Amateur Athletic club.

Tho resignation of Miss Iva Illxler
was accepted, and Miss Nana Wen-stro- m

elected to fill tho vacancy.

HUGE WHEAT SUPPLY
IS STILL AVAILABLE

(ll UniM I'rau to tht bVnil nullctln)

WINNIPEG. Muy 3. Official ostl-mu- to

today placed tho avulluhle sup-

ply of wheat In Canada at 11 G, 54

bushels. They slated that
bushels uro In country ele-

vators, 29,000.000 are in Interior or
terminal elevators. 45,000,000 are
still In tho hand of tho farmers,
8.000,000 are at tho mill and
3,600,000 bushels are In transit.

UNIVERSITY HEAD TO
SPEAK IN WASHINGTON

( Dy Unltnl Prna to tha Bond Bulletin)
EUGENE, May 3. President P.

L. Campbell, of tho University of
Orogon, who Is vlco president of tha
National Association of State Uni-

versities, will bo In Washington, D.

C, tomorrow to ' attend a special
mooting of tho association to discuss
the mobilization of trained university
men ot tho country. Saturday, tho
university heads will meet In joint
scbsIoii with tho National Dofonse
Council. President Campbell will bo
In tho oust for two weeks or more.

STOCKMEN KILLING
LAMBS, ACCUSATION

Gumo Warden Itwelves Complaint
and ItocommondH Thut Oregon

Council Tuko Mutter Up.
i

Chargos that soma of tho big shoop
men lit Central Orogon are killing
orphaned lambs, Instoad of lotting
people havo thorn who can ralso thorn,
are made in a letter rocolvotl from
Madras by State Game Warden Carl
D. Shoomnker, Tho lutter empha-
sizes that such a policy Ib distinctly
ngaltiBt tho national Increased food
production campaign.

Mr, Shoemaker hns wrltton. Tho
Bulletin stating that tho Fish
and Gumo Commission Is not looklnr
after the conservation of domestic
animals, but that tho criticism made
would be a propor subject for Investi-
gation by the Orogon National Coun-
cil of Dofonso.

VIVIANI ADDRESSES

Leader of Commission Pleases Rep
resentative When He Kisses Hand"

of Mis Jeanette Rankin

Italy Given Loan Share.

(Br United Preai to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 3.

Having completed the major share ot
the Allied war parley, the French
commission today visited the House
of Representatives, and prepared to
start on a tour of the west this after
noon. The greeting of the House to
General Joffre, Viviana
and al Cochepret was at

riot of enthusiasm.
Vivian! gave a stirring address,

being frequently Interrupted by ap-

plause. When he had finished, Gen-

eral Joffre arose, saluted, and waited
for order. "Thank you," he said
finally. Then, "Vive Amerlque."

Miss Jeanette Rankin, representa-
tive from Montana, attracted unus-

ual attention. Marshal Joffre shook
hands with her, and Vivian!, to the
Intense pleasure of the House, kissed
her band.

( Organization Urged.
Representatives of 48 American

states heard that the nation's suc-
cess depended on their aid, when
Vivian! delivered his address. The
organization ot the individual states
to sustain the common armies, and,
the operation and prosecution of the
was was discussed. Each state was
urged to organize a defense council
and committee! on flnsnce, publicity,
medicine, sanitation and food supply.

I - - Italy Receives Loan.
The United States will send 3000

ambulances and 7700 physicians and
drivers to- France, the council for
national defense announced today.
The first unit will leave within three
weeks. This is in addition to the
1000 men to be sent immediately.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
gave a treasury warrant tor $100,-000,0- 00

to Italian Ambassador Di
Collere, as Italy's Share' of the Amer-
ican war loan.
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BLANCHARD LEAVES AFTER,
BUYING SPRINGER RANCH

PEOPLE BALKED IN ATTEMPT
TO NAME HIS SUCCESSOR.

County Judge Springer, of Crook
county, has removed the previous
grounds of criticism against him,
namely, that he was a resident ot Jef-

ferson county, but citizens of Prlne-vll- le

have found a new cause for
complaint, according to Paul C. Gar-

rison, .who returned last night from
the Crook county seat. The resigna-
tion of Commissioner Blanchard, and
the refusal of Judge Springer to vote
with Commissioner Luthy for Joseph
Lister, a rancher of Crooked river,
to fill the vacancy, is the fresh basis
for attack.

Commissioner Blanchard gave up
his position Tuesday, because he had
purchased Judge Springer's ranch In
Jefferson county, and was unwilling
to continue to hold office as a non-

resident, so the story goes. The at-

tack and threats of recall made ear-

lier against the county judge, had
boen based on this stime Jotforson
county ranch.

Prinevllle sentiment was strong
tor the appointment ot Mr. Lister,,
but Judge Springer unexpectedly re-

fused to do this, and a petition was
being gotten up last night, as a
means of causing the Judge to re-

consider his decision. '

getting one of their first lessons.
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TWO J KILLED ON ROCKINGHAM

TALKER, TRANSPORT AND

WINDJAMMER, ARE REPORTED
SUNK BY SUBMARINES.

(Br United Proa to the Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, May 3. Two men
are known to have been killed when
the American steamer Rockingham
vas submarined, according to a cable
received today by the Garden Steam-

ship Co. from Captain Edwards. The
message Bald: "Rockingham tor
pedoed, two men killed. One boat
mlBstng with 13 men not yet landed."

It Is thought that shell tire must
have killed the men.

BIG TANKER SUNK

PHILADELPHIA, May 3 The big
tanker. Sun, was torpedoed in the
Mediterranean sea, It was learned
today in advices received by the Sun
Oil company. The crew was reported
saved.

TRANSPORT IS VICTIM
LONDON. May 3. The transport

Arcadian was sunk in the Mediter-
ranean sea April 15, with a loss of
279 lives, according to a statement
Issued to by the admiralty.

The Arcadian sank five minutes
efter being hit by the submarine,' It
was officially announced. Most ot
those lost were drowned.

The Arcadian was formerly a Roy-
al mail packet, of 8900 tons, regis-
tered at Belfast.

CREW IS RESCUED
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 3.

The torpedoing of the American
windjammer, Willard Adams, oft the
Irish coast, was officially reported
today to the State Department. The
members ot the crew were rescued,
it was stated.

TWELVE BEND BOYS
TO GO INTO NAVY

Recruiting Given Added Impetus
Those Who Pass Physical Tests

Will Leave Next Week.

Recruiting for the navy received
a new Impetus last night when 12
Bend boys agreed to enlist for ser-

vice on the ocean. Providing they
pass the physical tests satisfactorily,
they expect to leave some time next
week for Portland, taking final ex-

aminations there, and proceeding af-

terwards to the training camp at San
Francisco.

Those who have agreed to go are
John Steidl, C. A. Boyd, Steve Stetdl,
Howard Young, Roy Clemens, Bob
Horner, Alfred Hunnell, D. Lucas,
Robert Innes, Lloyd Kelley, H.

and R. C. Newell. Recruit-
ing Officer T. L. Carrlger believes
that the number will be consider-
ably increased within the next tew
days.

Examination of recruits will be
made this evening, the offices of Dr.
Q. L. Couslneau havilng been se-

cured for the purpose.
Mr. Carrlger explained this morn-

ing that restrictions as to the eligi-

bility of recruits have been made
much stricter than when enllsement
first began. Previously boys would
be taken tor the service as young as
16, but now no one will be taken
undor 17, even with the consent of
his parents.

Mr. Carrlger expects to receive lit-

erature descriptive of the various
branches of tho naval service, within
a short time.
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By W. V. Getty,
(United Frai Huff Cormpondenl)

LONDON, May 3. Appealing to
flm ntillrn iv,,tii. ,ilw..wl nf rifttul,, tr
enlist ill his army, "General" Ken- -'

ncdy Jones, director of food economy,
luts inaugurated bis spring campaign

'against starvation with tho vigor that
characterized his previous successful
battles for England's cause,

"Women are the food buyers and
tho food proparers ot tho nation,"
Jones said, "and I look to them to de
feat tho present mcnaco ot the sub-
marine blockade by perventing

In any form."
As England faces fur greater dan-

ger from tho threatened shortage of
food than from the Central Powers
on any battlefield, tho country wo-

men have been called to a battle
which Is certain to have as decisive
an effect on the outcome of the war
as any "push" against the German
tronchos by tholr brothers at the
front. '

To tho woll-to-d- the general made
his first appeal.

"Leave bread, moot, sugar and po-
tatoes for tho poor" Is his original
suggestion. "There nro many ex-

pensive substitutes the rich can af-

ford, but It Is nocessnry that the
food on which the working' classes
depend be supplied them.

Kennedy Jones la the Bquare-jawe- d

man ot whom Bonnr-La- after the
roennt loan achieved
success, Bald: "To this man, per-
haps more than any other, the suc-
cess ot tho loan was duo." No coun-

try has even seen such an advertis-
ing campaign as tho one which was
the causa of bringing hordes of gold
tumbling Into England's coffers from
all ovor the land, and Joiiob person-
ally had charge ot this campaign.

Whon the loan period explrod,
England could not afford to lot such
a valuable agent and nggrosslve load-
er return to comparative obscurity
and he was enrolled under Lord

banner with, the title ot
director-gener- of food oconmy, In
him, the country Ib conftdont Us vital
problem will not long remained un-

solved,
England has not yet awakened to

tho reality ot the crisis, Dospito
Dovonport'a dally appeals and long
newspnpor columns of Btatlctlcs and
warnlngB and the premier's occas-

ional pointed remarks on. tha sub

ance and to treat all alike.
"There Is no Intention at present

of Interfering with the sale ot sim-

ple sweets and It would not be just
to ruin a number ot small s,

mostly women. There will
be quite enough sugar for the chil-

dren, If adult consumers will keep
tholr three quarters of a pound per
week.

"A movement Is on foot to estab-
lish public kitchens In several dis-
tricts. But If the rich will give frlst
consideration to the noodB of the
poor, and It everyone will faithfully
observe Lord Dovlonport's Instruc-
tions, there will be no need tor drast-
ic action."
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